Welcome to the 50th Ashfield Fall Festival
1970 — 2019

Saturday, October 12 and Sunday, October 13 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

We hope you enjoy this celebration of Ashfield!
For the consideration and safety and of all, please leave your dogs at home.
More information at www.ashfieldfallfestival.org and
on Facebook/AshfieldFallFestival—like us, post and share with your friends!

Entertainment At The Stage

— Saturday October 12 —
11:00 a.m. Lucky Soul, performing classic soul music
Noon Pumpkin Games
All are welcome to join the fun.
Pumpkin relay races, bowling, musical pumpkins, and more
1:00 p.m. Ashfield Community Band, conducted by Cynthia Mangsen
2:15 p.m. Radio Free Earth, with original music by Josh and Kim Wachtel
3:30 p.m. Morris dancers

— Sunday October 13 —
10:45 a.m. Lui Collins, singer-songwriter
Noon Ona Canoa, folk group offering three-part harmonies by Chelsie Field, Eliza Hollister and Tess Burdick
1:15 p.m. From the Woods, featuring Adam Braunscheig. A roots sound combining elements of folk, funk and rock and roll
2:30 p.m. The ZoKi Band, alternative folk rock trio with Zoe Lemos, Lily Kulp and Kim Chin-Gibbons
3:45 p.m. Kate McDougall, original acoustic music

Look for roving poetry recitation by Mark Benjamin and others on Saturday and antique cars along the Common around 11 a.m. Sunday

Conveniences
Information booth, with a public phone is located across from the Craft Tent.
“Port-a-potties” are available throughout the festival area. (Due to the strain on our town sewer system, indoor facilities are not open to the public.)
Infant & family care rooms are at the First Congregational Church & St. John’s Corner House
Trash and recycling bins are marked to help us keep Ashfield “green” and beautiful.
ATMs are at Nolan’s Neighbors, between firehouse and Town Hall, and in the main parking area.
Drop off for people with limited mobility in front of Firehouse.

Prepared Foods

Apple Pie by the slice with cheddar cheese, fresh coffee
South Ashfield Library, LTH
Baked potatoes with toppings
Mohawk Music Association TC
Blueberry cobbler, jam & muffins; coffee, tea, water
St. John’s Corner House
Breakfast (7 am until 11 am); drinks & a full bar
Elmer’s Store
Drink mixes & dessert toppings
Bug Hill Farm, TC
Chicken pot pie, veggie wraps, mac & cheese, & Indian Pudding
Flakey Bakers, Community Hall
Vegetarian Chili and Nachos
Ashfield Rod & Gun, LTH
Fried dough with maple cream
First Congregational Church

Local Agricultural & Farm Products

Apples & cider
Bear Swamp Orchards, TC
Dried herbs, tea blends etc.
FoxTrot Farm, TC
Shrubs, cordials, conserves
Bug Hill Farm, TC
Farmer’s market
First Congregational Church
Ghee & Herbal Goods
Sweet Birch Herbs, TC
Maple Syrup, candy & cream
Gray’s Sugarhouse, LTH
Maple products
Christmas Tree info
Cranston’s Tree Farm/Sugarhouse, TC

Community Organizations & Businesses

Friends of the Belding Library
Raffle of local goods to raise funds for our library: LTH
Ashfield Hardware
Anything practical—practically anything, rain or shine gear, old-time hardware
Ashfield Historical Society
Museum Store Open (weather permitting)
Ashfield Rod & Gun
Kukak Raffle and free raffle for kids: LTH
American Chestnut Foundation
display next to the info booth

Kids’ Games & Activities

On the Town Common unless noted
Catapult Game
Emaline Drury
Cross Ashfield Lake
Lily and Naomi Kulp
Dime Toss
Sanderson Academy 6th Grade
Fidget Ladder
Cub Scout Pack 18 Fidget Ladder
Firefighter 101 Game
Seraphina and James Gibson
Flying Frogs
Oliver and Emmett Johnson
Football Toss
Aiden Drury
Galaxy Maze
Logan Moore
Marble Gold
Aiden Drury
Mini Shuffleboard
Austin Parker
Pirate Ring Toss
Nick Bocci-Stravino
Quark Gun Game
Baya Romer
Sand Art
Ashfield Community Pre-School
Treaure Hunt
Elena Baranowski
Toilet Paper Toss
Hollin & Tristan Kaiser Parker
Pumpkin Painting
First Congregational Church
Plinko Game
Weston Clark
Face Painting
Levi Clark

Books

Annual Book Sale
Friends of the Belding Memorial Library, library
“How to” books: First Congregational Church

Tag Sales

Mike’s World Famous, Incredibly Huge 24th Annual Tag Sale: 24 Baptist Corner Road
First Congregational Church Tag Sale: Behind Church

Abbreviations:
LTH = Lower Town Hall
TC = Town Common
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